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LB 94

AN. ACT relating to librarieg; to amend gection 51-201,
Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
pernit levying a tax for contracting for
library services without an election; and to
repeal the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraeka,

Section 1. That section 51-201., Rei6sue
Revised statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

51-201. The city council of any city, the
board of trustees of any incorporated village, the
county board of any county, and the electors of any
township at their annual to$rn meeting shaIl have the
power to estabtish a public library free for the uge of
the inhabitants of euch city, village, county, or
townahip. Any cf thc6c nancd auch council. board. or
electors may also contract for the uae of a Public
library already established and may levy a tax of not
more than ten and five-tenth6 cents on each one hundred
dollars upon the actual value of all the taxable
property in such city, village, countv, or township, cr
ccuatyT except intangible proPerty, annually to be
levied and collected in like manner as other taxes in
such clty, village, county. or township, exceDt i
Prcvided; that when any county discontinues township
organization the county shall levy and collect a tax of
not more than ten and five-tenths cents on each one
hundred dollars for such public library. The amount
collected from such levy ehall be known as the library
fund. When thc eeutty bcard nakcg a levy fcr a ecuaty
I*b;ary7 it ahal* cnit frcn thc lcvy cf thc library tax
all prcperty within the 1+n*t6 cf any eitlr; v*llaEe; c!
tevnahip ilr sueh eountt vh*eh alrcady na*ntails a
++bI:ary by pub*ie tax; Before establishing a county
library or levy*nE a tax fcr a ecu[ty ]ib!ary7 the
county board shall submit the question to the voters of
the county and a majority of the voters voting thcrco[
on the question shall have authcriaed authorize the
establishment of such county library and the levying of
the tax. such questions shall be submitted at a general
election only. and when so submitted and carried, it +r
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Sec. 2. That orlginal section 5L-2O1, Reissue
Revised StatuteB of Nebraska, 1943, iB repealed.
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